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Twin Candidate For Sunervisor
The Yast-ditch

fe cam-
timmmok-the opposition which has

reached a new low in villification,
h unmasked the real Democrat
candidate for Town Supervisor as
Milton (Mitch) Lipson of Sea Cliff.

it was noted yesterday by Thomas
R. Pynchon, ‘Oyster Bay Town Ke-
publican Chairman,

“Never: before have the people
of the Town of Oyster Bay been
subjected ‘to such a campaign of
distortion and outright lies as they
have “undergone this

_

Election,”
Pyncho declared. “Finally, im to-
tal desperation, Lipson has come

outin the open to personally mouth
his unfounded allegations. :

A a matter of precis
the insinuations to date’ have not
produced any actnal ¢ aTzes’ of
wrong doing. It has heen one irre-
sponsible statement ter. another,
without ‘any solid b in fact.

“The courts recently told the
double-headed candidate,  Nance-

Lipson; that if they are concerned
with the activities of another town-

ship, they should take& their cases

*

fact, all

to Snffolk County and not bother
Oyster Bay.

“We can now understand pwh‘ance-in-print never sounds’ like
ce-on-the-speaker’s rostrum. It
Lipson-in-print and the

_

voters
can take it from there.

“We feel confident that the
thoughtful voters of our freat, fast-
growing town of er Bay will

not be fooled for gle moment
by this rank’ dupli ity and all the
other evidences of a last-minute
desperation. We feel certain the
people of Oyster Bay want to con-
tinue in’ office responsible, expe:
enced officials’ who have redu

the cost of Zovernment while
rificing none. of the
important services req

fast growing townshi

ce

and
y our

We&#39 Sorry
If your favorite newspaper reaches

e, please don’t blame -the
He has no control over

those Halloween gobblins who have
been getting into onr presses lately,

Better next: week, we hope %

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES
ing their clection campaign and

have been

=

carry-
story of good goy-

€rmmment into many homes in the Township this year,A typical
Island

coffee klotch, one of the many held in-the
area, was this one at the home of Mts.

William Along of 41 Carol St., Hicksville, Seated, left
to right, are County Clerk Francis Andersdn,

S

A. -Vinci, Mrs,
Hodgson, Mrs,

,
Surro-

Wild Cha Fail to Excite ay

1 POSITIO O BALL AW —

VERDI O VOTE O TUESDA
se

The Town election campaign rolled into the final phas this week with both Republand Democrats predicting victory at the
open from 6 a.m. to 7 p.m. Gene

‘ans
polls next Tuesday, Noy. 3, ‘when voting hours -are -Tally it was noted that despite all the public speaking appear-ances, posters, campaign headquarter and miscellaneous devices, the voters as a whole appearedlittle interested in the election.

that the outcome now rests with
While Republicans in their cam-

paigning stressed teamwork ‘and har-
mony, the Democrats appeared con-

tent to operate their own individual
r igns—someti to the dis-

tress of other candidates on their
own ticket.

There appeared to be increased
industry on the part of certain

Democratic candidates, but the net
results were spotty. Most opposition
candidates on the town slate seem-

ed content to focus their ¢fforts
upon their home areas, Jeaniny

heavily. upon catchy slogans and
printed propoganda.

The Republicans in the mid-Is-
land are will wind up their efforts
with campaign rallies.

|

Hicksville
will sponsor its traditional rally at

Masonic Temple on W. Nich-
olai St. tomorrow (Frid: y) night at
8:30 with everyone invited.

GOP On Channel 5
Announcement was made today of

a TV program over Channel 5 at
7:30 p.m. this Saturday night, fea-
turing a round-table forum with
Republican candidates for super-
visor in the three townships.

The closing week of the cam-

paign brought forth stronger and
stronger allegations from the De

Speaking at Birchwood Civic
in’ Jericho, last Thursday,

Nance, Democrat candidate
for supervisor, admitted that his

comments were “elose to libel” as
he read a prepared statement”

Thomas, R. Pynchon, Town Re-
publican chairman, this weck lashed

out at what he called “a. last-ditch
desperate campaign of the opposi-
tion which has reached a new low

in vilification.” .

The Oyster Bay Town Republi-
can slate this week won the strong-

est’ kind of editorial endorsement
from the L. 1. Daily Press. The tax
reductions achieved by Oyster Bay
Town Board also won the wistful

editorial blessing of the New York

Some obseryers were still ponder-
ing the failure of Nance to appear
jointly with Supervisor Burns be-
fore the Imperial Gardens ivic
Assoc. at a meeting at Henningsen’s,
Monday night.. At many meet-
ings where both parties were invited
to share the platform, few Democrat
offic seekers appeared. For exum-
ple at Birchwood, the empty chairs
on the for Democrat candi-

© mute testimony. Three
Democrats showed up during the

evening compared with: eight Re-
publicans.

Voters will: be deciding next Tres-
day on 19 positions on the voting
machine. in addition to nine pro-
posed amendments.

“gate Jo D. Bennett, Supervia John J. Bums,
a”

Edmund Ocker and Edward Poulos,
and Councilman Henry

are Mrs. George Marthen, Mrs.
N, Dykes, Mrs. J. Mauer, Mrs. M.

M, Pearson and Mrs. A. Klein.
(Photo by Gus Hansen

As in previous so-called “off year” elections,
the party committeemen.

AN EDITORIAL

Your Vote Tuesday

it appeared likely

NEXT TUESDAY, Nov. 3rd, between the hours of 6 a.in.
and 7 p.m. you have the duty and obligation to cast_your ballot
for a Jon list of candidates. There are 19 positions to

be

filled by
vote in the Town of Oyster Bay.

&gt;

This is the kind of “local” election which too many find con-
venient to skip. And yet this is one of the most important ¢lec-

tions confronting suburban homeowners. You are electing the
-people who comprise the Town Board, your local governingbody.

The choice of the voters, if they have not permitted them-».selves to be blinded by the wildest outbursts of, irresponsible
statements and insinuations ever noted in a town election, is

relatively simple. The Republican administration in the Townof Oyster Bay has made good on its pledge to the homeowners.
The GOP administration has reduced taxes by wise economies,

consolidations of certain special services in line with present-
day requirements and needs, and have developed and adopted acomprehensive zoning plan which should have far reaching and
most beneficial effect upon each and everyone of us.

Of the Democratic candidates we have seen very little. In
public appearances by a few of them, they have failed to meas-
ure up to their press agents. Of Mr. Nance we have spoken edi-
torially several times. Of him the Glen Cove Record and Pilotrecentl declared: “It is evident to us that Mr, Nance’s Glaims are

PURE POLITICAL BUNK.”
In Hicksville, the “mutter” candidate has spent a barrel of

money on slogans, jingle contests\in a vain attempt to bu popu-larity. If he stands for anything as a candidate for-office, we
have yet to discover what it is. A life-long Republican who
switched sides when the Democrats dangled the prospect of a

moment in the limelight, it is common talk that he could be-con-
vinced back into the fold without too much effort.

While Democrats~are-talking-abont a: possible: er

cent.tax reduction, the Republican Town Administration is providing
per cent reduction in general town taxes, plus additional

reductions for other services.
:

We don&#39 believe the voters will miss the fact that the Dem-
ocrats are determined to get politics into local school affairs.

The people of Hicksville and the other Mid-Island communities
don’t want politicians running and ruining their schools. Theyelect local school trustees, without consideration of political. af-filiation, and they want to kee it that way.

s

‘

And the same goes for our Fire District. Keep the affairs of
our excellent volunteer fire departments in the hands of public-
spirited residents.

We have a good view of Tammany-Democrat polities in ac-tion in New York City with its youth problems, hig taxes, taxes
upon taxes, The decision next Tuesday is-up to each of 4s. VoteRepublican. —Fred J. Noeth

Ancther Driver

Trainin Course
The second sessio of Driver Edu-

cation for the Fal term of the Hicks
Adult Education Program will

er on Wednesday and ‘Thurs-
5. Registration will

in the Senior High School
re from_ p.m. to 9 p.m.

There are some openings in the
evening groups both atitomatic and
standard transmission and many
openings in the’ afternoon’ classe

:both cars. Classroom sessions will
be held on Tuesday and Wednes-
day evenings depending on when
the student has road lessons. Se

Serve Coffe
To Commuters

Republican candidates for Oyster
Bay Township offices are being giy-
en opportunity is

Bethpage to enjoy
of galloping

—

pre
nerves.

Cliff

coffee.

GOP leader, stated
that Republican organi
zation instituting a week-long

“Kommuters” Koffee Klatch” which
takes place every morning from 5
to 8 am. at Republican Headquart-
ers on Railroad Ave. adjacent to the
LIRR station.

Candidates chat informally with
city-hound commuters

nd doughnuts contributed by the
Theodore. Roosevelt’

~

Republican
Club.

=

Operating on the theory that
early morning political truths are

more digestible with coffee, Daley”
said that Bethpage GOP workers

Disc Sch
Questio Nov. 4 ©

At 8:30PM, Wednesday, Nov. 4,
3 Allen Carpenter, President, andare mustering a “battalion of ballots

Jerome Zettler, Vice President ofto defend the Township against the the Hicksville ‘Hoa of Education;encroachment of th Tammany and Donald Abt “Asst Supt. ofstyle of government.”
Schools, will present important facts“Most. of us in Bethpage moved of the November referendum at afrom the city to ape from the. special meeting of the Burns Ave.plunder - and - privilege administra- PTA, This will be an

op

mect-tion suffered by New York citizens,” ing and the Burns Ave, Schoolhe stated.
Education Committee invites and“We&#39 got clean, low-cost gov- urges all residents to avaik them-ernment.: We like it. And we&#3 go- selves of this opportunity to obtaining to get out the vote to keep it,” offical information. on the refer-Daley stated. endum,
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PVT. ARTHUR M. KAU
son of

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Kauff, !74
Maytime. Dr., Jericho, rece: ntly was
graduated from the 10Ist’ Airbome
Division Jump School at Fort Camp-

bel, Ky. Kauff received his para-
trooper wings

©

after completing

FRANKLIN CHARGE ACCOUNTS ACCEPTED
DONOR CREDITS GIVEN

OV. 1-2550

“For the Luxury You&#39; Always Wanted” sUneepanae ae
=

. three weeks of intensive ground and= MID-ISLAND PLAZA Parking Field “B” HICKSVILLE aerial training which inchided five:

zachOPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK 9 a.m, — 6 p.m. FRI 9 am. — 9:50 p iy lk ce oe1

basic training ‘at’ Fort Dix, N.
J.

_The 18-year-old soldier attended
olaiWestbury High Schoot.
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Given Surpris
Party on Birthda

Mrs, Fred Funfgeld of 89 Nich-
olai St., Hicksville, was feted at a

surprise birthday party and dinner

‘Thursday. .Oct. 22, at the Lamp-
light

|

Restaurant, Huntington The
party given by Mr and Mrs. Arthur
Funfgeld, her son and daughter-in-

law, was:attended. by all of Mrs.
Funfgeld’s children and grandehild-

ren,

SALE
DAYS

. &quot;THUR

KODAKOLOR FILM

ster Bay Town GOP Chairman, and Clifford Daly (right), Beth-known their feelings about the election issues.

LAWN MOWERS.
REPAIRED AND SHARPENED

BY

Unite Rent-Alls
WE RENT MOST ANYTHING The Nation’s Neighbor

OF LEVITTOWN
4351 -Hempstead_T; MYrtle 4-1214Tpke., Bethpa;
Across from DRIVE-IN THEATR 4 blocks E of sfisit ROGER

Open Monday through Saturday 8-6
:

FREE
With Every Roll of Film Developed and

Closed Sundays

5x7 Enlargement
120 - 620 - 127 1-°9

B&amp;W rn nee Service

SPI TABLETS PEPSODENT Charles Antell
BUFFERED— TOOTH PASTE Liqui Formula No. 91:23 size 49 Economy-size 16 oz. bt.

NYLO HAIR NETS

3 for 14

GET FREE FLASHLIGHT

Cigarett Lighter

Boxed Xmas Cards

25% Off Listed Prices |

Le

BARBASOL
SHAVE CREAM

53¢ tube 2 for 65
HALLOWE&#39;

TRICK OR TREAT CANDIES
AT SPECI PRICES

RIMA PHARMA Inc.

_KI SIZE SOD

|

63° size for 1.1
All Flavors 2 for 25° —_

Sh J
. CIGARET —

ees
i

Reg size’ 2: -19 cin.

|

2 lb. jar 39° e

Plasti R Bo ts Complete Line ofSofa & tani Diabetie & Distetic

NYLO HOSIERY
First Quality

Re 89¢ 2 vr. 93
Children’s Multipl

Vitamin Drop
60 cc with B-12

Reg 3.98
: 2:1

526 Broadwa at Lewis St.
A & P Shoppin Center

98F. size
With Th Céu On

 25¢ size

WRIGL GU
6 pack

FREE oie | ”

BO ACI
33 1b

BOB PINS
11°

With This Coupon Only

15°:
‘With This

+

Cou erl i

FRE DELIVERY

WE 8-6410
Fully Stocked and Complete

Prescription Dept.

Prescriptions. at Lowest Prices

Hick
=
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Try Us First
/ BEATTY’S.For Hallowe&#39; Items

We Hav —68 Broadway

WEEKEND SPECIALS!

Coy)

rer
APPLES

Oe or SNOW

5 x 29: |
KRAFT’S

LB -CARAMELS 2:59 -
NABISCO

&g

=RITZ crackers 2x OQ
BORDEN’S

CHEES

CHATEAU ‘0 27
ar 39- =

ICE ae
HALF GALLON PACKAGE

POLAR DAIRY
CLUB MADE

LEG or —_ :

OF MILK-FED

VEAL: 57:

COFFEE.
MAXWELL

= 69:“HOUSE

PORK « BEAN
CAMPBELL’S 4:49IN DELICIOU SAU . a

r

~

hursday, aa

WE56731.
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25-Year Hicksville- Record
1934 Hicksville 26
1935 Hicksville 1
1936 Hicksville 13-

Hicksville 16
1938 Farmingdale’ 33
1939 Farmingdale 25
1940) Farmingdale 34
1944 Hicksville 26

1942) Hicksville 20

1943 Hicksville
1944

&gt;

Hicksville 34
1945. Micksville 6
1946 Hicksville. J2
1947) Farmingdale 20
1948) Hicksville 20
1949 Hicksville 7

1950 Hicksville 6

1951) Farmingdale 27
1952 Hicksville
19530 Farmingdale 12
1954 Hicksville 19
1955) Farmingdale 18
1956) Hicksville 14
1957 Fanningdale 13
1958) Hickswille 12

Hicksville 16 3

Farmingdale 0

Farmingdale 7

Farmingdale 6

Farmingdale 0

Farmingdale 0

Farmingdale 2

Hicksville
Farmingdale 0

_Farmingdale 7

Farmingdale 2

Hicksville 13

Farmingdale 7

Hicksville 6

Farmingdale
Hicksville. 7

Farmingdale 6

Hicksville 7

Farmingdale 6

ins, 8 losses, tie

Obituatuaries
,

.Domenick Montana
HICKSVILLE — Domenick Mon-

tana of 41/ Heitz Pl. here, ”

time résident, died Friday, of
at the age of 74. He a pi
at South Oaks Hospital, Amityville,
atuthe time of his death, Until his

retirement a few years ago he had
operated a barber shop on E

-St., neat to the Hicksville Theatre
for many years. He and his widow,

Antoinette would have celebrated
their 50th Wedding Anniversary
Sunday.

He reposed at the Henry J. Stock
Funeral Home until ‘Tuesd when

a Solemn Requiem Mass was offer-
ed at St. Ignatius Loyola RoC
Church Tuesda at 10 AM. Burial

followed -at Holy Rood Cemetery.
Besides bis wife, Antoinette (nee

ero), he is survived by his son,
Charles 1; three daughters, Mrs.
Beatrice: Montalbano, Mrs. Lucille

+
Blane and Catherine Montana: a

sister, Mis. Catherine Zucearo and
seven grandchildren,

Elsie Blomstrom
.

BETHPAGE-Elsie Blomstrom. of
ADAO. here,
day, She reposed at
Wagner Funeral Home, H
until Friday when a

celebrated at) Holy

ched) ‘Tues-

the

eksville,
arist was

Trinity

20.

Epis-

QUINN

WE Is 1-2077

29 F Carl St., Hicksville

BOD REPAIR
THAT BEAT’S &quo ALL!

MADDEN’S
Auto Body Shop

140 WOODBURY ROAD
HICKSVILLE

: W 1-9777

Quatity Work Always

copal Church by) Rey. Dominic
Cianelli, Burial followed at Flushing
Cemetery,

Mrs. Blomstrom is survived! by her
daughter, Ann Mackey: two brothers,

Marian and Ernest, of Michigan and
two grandchildren, David and Bar-

bara Mackey,
Andrew Anderson

HICKSVILLE = Andrew Anderson
of 100° Wilferd Blvil., here, died
Wednesdily, Oct. 25. He reposed

tithe Wagner Funeral Home until
Saturday at 10 a.m. When religious
services were conducted at IO aan.

Rev, Richard Grob officiated. Inter-
ment at Nassau Knolls cemetery.

Mr. Anderson is) survived by his
wife, Minnie and his children, Ed-
ward, Madeline Selald. Milton,
Irene Martnisahn, Dorothy Morse
ancl Margar Dicpold.
Ella Bean
HICKSVILLE

— Religious services
were conc tt othe Wagner
Funeral Home Monday at 10:30

asm. for Ella Bean of 68 Harrison
Ave., here, who died Thursday, Oct.
22, Rev, Cranston Clayton
officiated. nt folluwed at

eli Park
Mrs. Bean iy survived by her

husband, William; two sons. Ellery
and) William; two daughters, Ruth

Schlicting and h Metzler; a
sister, Edith Lance: a brother, Wile
Tam Bissell, LO grandchildren nd
three great grandchildren,

Charles G. Efinger
HHCKSVILLE

— Charles E finger
of 15 Robert St. here. died) Sun-
day, Oct. 25. He reposed at the
Thomas F Dalton Funeral Home

until Wednesday. when religions
services were held at G aan

followed at L Natio: Cemetery
He was a volunteer ‘fireman and

member of Co.-No, 2 Fire Dept
and Exempt Assoc. funeral services

were conducted by members of the
organizations in

day night
Mr. Efinger is survived stby his

wife Dolores, four childsen William
Rosemary, Deborah and? Gerard: his
mother, Elsie Callehan aud a sister,
Naia Costello,

uniform on Tues-

Pet. WALTER H S
of Nr and) Mrs. Willi
of 83° Vineent Rd

ceived a citation for
Month” in August

dier of ‘the

MID- HERA

Advance Us 93%
BY BETTY POHL

Burns Ave. School P-T.A. of
Hicksville’ held its regular monthly

meeting on Oct. 15, with Marie
Peisel, President, presiding: A ca-

pacity crowd attended the meeting
as well as the Book Fair and Open
House held earlier in the evening,

i

general membership voted to
their. meeting night from

Thursdays to Wednesdays in the
future, and Raymond Kassakoff an-

nounced that work has begun on

additional andscaping of the
school grounds, Sylvia Gorlin, chair-
man of Children’s Theatre reported
that tickets for four ‘performances
wauld go on sale this year for $2,

the fourth being a bonus perform-
ance,

The program of the evening con-

sisted of ke, principal, ex-

plaining the oI &gt and show-
ing slides illustrating hi point:

,

Mr.
Burke also introduced his teachin
staff and stated that only three of
the 36 teachers at Burns Ave. are

neweomers to the Hicksville school
system this year,

Gladys Kist, Chairman of School
and Parent Education, presented the
facts of the coming referendum to

be held on Nov, 19 and said that a

Yes vitally nportant to.

sville
a of the pragfam is
dependent upon the other. She fur-
ther emphasized that a yes vote will
not be a burden to the ta
the amount to be payed
will be unbelievably

)the state is advancing 93 percent
of the funds, interest free.

Refreshments were serve after
the meeting by th following first
gru class mothers: Georgia Ric-
ca, Cay Portman, Helene Sabol,
Eva Collins and Frances Stines, Re-
freshment Chairman.

ePersonal Mention
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Schaaf of 95

Notre Dame Ave., Hicksville, are the
proud parents of a son, Kurt Hen-
ry, born Oct. 9 at Nassan Hospital.
He joins two brothers, Robert and
George, His maternal grandparents

are Mr and Mrs. George
}

of Woodbury Rd... Hicksvil
his paternal grandparents e

and) Mrs. Philip) Schaaf. of N

Dame Ave. Hicksville. His mom
is the form Gwendelyn McCue:

° ° °

Miss NANCY S. MIDDLEMAST,
daughter of Mfrs Jessie R. Middle-,
mast, 30 Haverford Rd., Hicksville

has been named a member of the «

Gettysburg College choir after aud-
itions conducted b Prof. Parker B.
Wagnild, director

A graduate of Hicksville
ligh School, Miss Middlem:
sophomore biology mi

Senior

HALLOW

The st Nassau. Zone Walther
gue will hold) a Halloween

Rarty on Nov, at the Lutheran
Church of the Ressurrection in Gar-

den City.
The party will bein at 7:30 p.m.,

There will be a free will food don:
tion which will go to Mill o
Manor, Lutheran --School’ for the
Deaf, Mill Neck,
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Say State Will ~ 3 False Alar
For Fireme
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Hicksville Girl
Is State Winner

Thursday, October 29, 1959_Mid- Herald— 5

voting days, PTA child play ses-

sons, an entertainment program for
an old folks home, church choir,
and numerous community drives.

In high school, she was assistant

homemaking and junior leadership
to young 4-H’ers, sh has recruited

new club members and leaders,
.

written 4-H newspaper articles, and
“given talks on 4-H to her high |

IRENE MURPHY, Hicksville Democrat zone leader, with twoot her candidates for Oyster Town Board. Howard Matlin, cen-ter, has retained his seat on the Plainview School Board thruocutthe campaign, Charles Heeg of Jericho, who ran unsuccessfully“last town election, is at the left. Democratic leaders have beenboldly predicting far and wide that this is the year they will de-“feat the GOP in the Town. (J & Photo)

PLAINVIEW
WINES & LIQUOR

“YOUR COMMUNITY STORE”
3WElls 1-4646 We Bring

516 Old Country Road, Just East of South Oyster Bay Roadie

PLAINVIEW, L. I.

You Ring

Miss Jeanette Fardy, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Fardy of 7
Boxwood ‘Lane, Hicksville, was

named winner of the State 4-H girls
citizenship awards today by Prof.

W. F. Peas te 4-H Club leader.
She will be eligible to compete

for nationally-awarded $400 college
scholarships and all-expense trips
to the National 4-H Club Congress
in Chicago, Nov. 29—Dee. 3, The
awards have been donated in mem-

ory of Thomas E. Wilson.
Miss Fardy,

burgh State 1
been a 4-H lez

a camp co

a freshman at Platts-
achers College, has

der for two rs and
iselor for four, In her

seven of club work, she has
completed projects in clothing,
home iniprovement, foods, home

management, junior leadership, and
floriculture.

Her outstanding 4-H work has
earned her a homemaking award
trip to New York City, a trip to
the State Club Congress in Ithac a,

a Capitol Day* trip to Albany, the
Spirit of 4-H Camp Trophy, and a

trip to a Michigan 4-H camp as an

exchange counselor.
The 17-year-old girl has also de-

voted a great deal of time to such
citizenship projects as UNICEF.
Christmas “caroling for shut-ins, a

baby-sitting service for parents on

MEMBERSHIP TEA
On Oct. 29, the Mid-Island Chap-

ter of the. Jewish National Home
for Asthmatic Children at Denver
will hold a new membership tea

at the home of Mrs. Evelyn Leven-
sen, of Plainview 8:30 P.M. All
those interested, please call WElls
8-1761,

You won&# believe your eyes when you see our

- Wonderful New ts
World of GO Fords! ==

alias.  ALL-NEW 6 PASSE COUNTRY SEDAN

What © yeor to go Ford! Why not own the
world’s most ranted wagon? Or the

new, beautifully proportioned Galaxie
-° Below...

e-sorad

ALL-NEW GALAXIE TOWN VICTORIA

peopl

ALL-NEW “60 THUNDERBIRD

Don&# wait another second to see.
the car all Ame

Y

waiting fort The

p to your
dreams of low priec. And it’s

lovely to look at!

COME IN “AND SEE THE COMPLETE CAR SHOW
:

HF.D.A.F.
|

AT AMERICA’S FIRST COMPLETE. AUTOMOBILE DEALER&#39;

HICKSVILLE FORD LEVITTOWN FORD.
White-Griffith Motors, Inc.

;

:

North. Broadway at 16th St.

Hicksville

Levittown Motors, Inc.

210 Gardiners Ave:
WE 1-6460  Levittewn PE 5-7400

From any point of view you&#3 never seen cars
o so new. Beneath that beauty you&# find new

room—new conifort—and a wide
choice of cuperior power, in Ford’s finest
tradition. Come see for yourself. 9-Passenger

Here& your
Ford Dealer&#

for &#

Farriane Club Sedan

ras
Fairlane Town Sedan

NOW WE FORD DEALERS HAVE CARS OF EVERY
SIZE, EVERY PRICE RANGE... FROM ANY ,
POINT OF VIEW—FROM EVERY POINT

OF VALUE—THE FINEST FOROS OF A LIFETIME

Fairlane 500
Club Sedan

Fairlane 500
Town Sedan

Galaie Club Sedan

Galaxie Town Sedan

Galaxie Town Victoria

Starhiner

‘Sunii

—

o&gt;
Ranch Wagon

Fordor Ranch Wagon

6-Passenger
Country Sedan

o&gt;

9-Passenger
Country Sedan

ees

WORLO TO OWN

age
Tudor Sedan

Fordor Sedan

THUNDERBIRD—THE
WORLD&# MOST

wp
WANTED Car

7 AGis
Hardtop

Convertibie

PLAINVIEW FORD
Plainview Motors, Inc.

148 South Oyster Bay Rd.
Syosset W 1-5300

editor of the newspaper and a mem-
ber of the yearbook staff and the
dramatic group. Besides teaching

school classes and on the radio:
Alternate for the award is Darlene

Hand of Fultonville. 3

.

KEE YOU FOR FLYIN HIG WIT OU
_

=

=

=-p

REAL-ALL-FORD- TIME CAR
: &lt; ;

g CHANG TO WINTE OIL
1 ‘AT FOR WINTE
DRAI AND FLU RADIATO
REFILL WITH ANTIFREE =

RE-PACK WHEEL BEARINGS
a LaERUDA gad foe
ADJUST BRAKE

©
=

TUNE ENGII.E!
es x

*

$32 No $229
PLAINVIEW FORD

120 SOUTH OYSTER BAY ROAD, SYOSSET N. ¥.
WA 1-5300 &

DUANE’ © DUANE’ © DUANE © DUANE&#39 © DUANE&#3

ALWAYS BE THANKFUL FOR THE DAY
YOU DECIDED TO GO FORD...

m

s

THE NEW itality’ yp.

SHOES
©

.

famous for fashion and fit, :

SANVN e S3NVN e saNv ® SANVN @ SaN

It’s
2

the pump, -

that has
,

2

everythin
The high- dress- look:

“that& classic, Yet, there are

hidden things about nd
that make it fit and feel like

no other pump you ever wore —

Mi

Silky, soft
sued or

calfskin
&

DUANE’S © DUANE’S ¢ DUANE’S © DUANE’S © DUANE

before! Choose yours
°

‘i

from a wide range of sizes

“and widths to 10
S

$1398. G
*

OTHER STYLE
VITALITY SHOES
$13.98 to $14.9

Black, Sued
or Calf to sizes

.

semi-soft wW/2a11 &lt;ed

;
$14.98

Pointed

=e

Mid Island Plaza North Broadway, Hicksville’
.

Charge Accounts Invited oa

Department Store Charge Plate Honored
—
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é By Howard Finnegan
- Althoug it enjoy a wide edge in its traditiqnal series withnd ve Farmingdale, Hicksville High has not won a game: on home soilae against the Green and White in 16 years.b bu

+ The 1959 Comets will be out to score that long awaited home
OARD

|

7

victory in front-of a
These tough NSAA
tories for the past dozen
without a field back in

7 drought.

ars

nner Homecoming Day. crowd Saturday.
ion One foes have

1

been alternating vic-
and for three years Hicksville was

he forties which ha brought about the

Saturday&# insistent deluge forced the Mineola contest to be
put over until Noy. 21st and the Comets will have come off thewin over Garden City with a week&# rest.

.

Home Coming Day and we
°

Monday afternoon,
ing 29-20 victory.

Thé Alumni will poke see a wild battle this Saturday on
ink Hicksville will win ‘it 26-21.

° ° °

Mineola and Hicksville Junior Varsities, both undefeated\. and zealous of their grand position, locked horns at Hicksville,
with the Orange and Black winning a rous-

On the first play fron scrimmage, John Huestis rambled 65-
58.14

most vital.

7-7
00

yards for Comet TD with a clearing block by Steve Glibowski

Mineola responded with a 49-vard pass play to tie the score
*

Mineola responded with a 49-yard*pass play to tie the
“Edward Wesolko hit over from the nine for a 13-7 advantage

punt attempt in the
Joseph Cafora, Paul Cavalluzzo,

alftime Hicks-

00.00
and. the entire Hicksville swarmed in on a16.62:
end zone to register a safety.

00.10 Mike Clair, James Clark, Henry Duwe and center Peter Lambert39.1 were in on the play.
204.05 Goatter Chris Coletta spiraled a long pass to Clark aaisze little later and 50-yard play accomplished a 22-7

ville lead.
;

D114 In the fourth period Mineola kept digging and closed the019 gap to 22-20 before
ice the w§n.

° .

afternoon.

concluded, Monday, as Westbury was beaten 4-3.
wept through their ten match slate unbeaten

Colleta turned the left end for 45 yards to

° ° e

Hicksville Junior High was struck by a 2-0 upset by Wheat-ley to.end its two year undefeated streak at 17 games but hadthe recovery power to come back against Westbury, Tuesday
The young Comets beat the Wave 4-0 on goals by Bill Kling-berg and Chet Jaworski. Paul Bronzino lead the Hicksville return

The first undefeated season in the history of Hicksville High

and

They are now currently engaged with powerful Garden City

66.10

93.09 to a first place tie by playing a faultless game in the nets.;

3 ° 3 ° e

15.00 Tennis was

30, The Comets
uadl won the Division B title in the NSAA.10.9

-

|

&gt;

4.05 and Wheatly,
ship. Most&#3
these two. schools where the

10.00 °

other. division: winners, for the league champion-
perts feel the Comets are in over their heads with

Sport is taught from grade school

anxious to do their best inthe&#39;seri and may provide additional surprises for the 1959: sea-

Members of the team ar Danny Burke, Fre Canavor,Joseph Finkel, Fred Hardeen, Jack Jastrab, Stephen Lack, George

age on.

16.98 However, the Comets are very
emn-

and son.

see ceil Lewis, Robert Meade, John Putnins,Mike Seltz Victor Theiss, Ronald Bradley and
e ° ° e e

Freeport and
the Hicksville Basketball schedule.

am : = ¢

Darthmouth College has
former “Hicksville High gridiron

a4 sophomore

Bo Scout
Activities

x Cub’ Pack 291 inducted seven4

new boys into their k on Oct.
15, Ronald ‘Jackson, * Loof-

David Kopp, y Kestel,
Kozluk, Gary Beresk and

boys were given aq

wards on Pack night:
Willian Kumlander — Lior

Badge -

Robert) Cormill—1
Tow point

Wayne Arsen
—

point, year pin,
Robert Reiger’ -

Gold.silver ar

silver arrow

3 silver

~

Posillico
kok ok

SHOE REPAIR
:

kkk

3 East Marie St.

Ne to Hicksville Theatre

Arthur Schaeffler,
Michael Brown.

Ssapequa appear on the 1959-60 slate of

° °

big plans for Richard Stillman,
star. Although he is only aDick has been playing more than half the game forthe Big Grecu. His outstandin:

him to the attention of the coaches.
Mickey Anglim and Gene Yetter are

Lafayette College Freshman football team.

defensive ability first brought

both playing for the

points.

Walter Muench — silver arrow

point.

Hugo Spadiuro — ver arrow
point.

Patrick Ahearn—1 Year

Perso Mention
JOHN ‘FRANCIS ANDERSON,

son of Mr. and M Francis J:
derson of 63 East

St. Hicksvill
s

among the 380 members of the
freshman class at Colgate Univer-

sity, Hamilton, N. Y. Anderson pre-
pared for colle. Hicksville High
School Colgate a stnall residenti:
college for mer cated to edt
tion in the liberal arts

John recently won the fresh»
intra-mural golf tournament

final match was won two up

MAGLIN’
SOLE AG

6 R ate

WINE -

ENTS FOR

WHISKEY

{ At Hicksville Junio

Thursday, Octobor-29,-1959— Herald R
--

s

Heral Sportsligh t Pres - at Halftime
High’ Field; this Sunday, Nov. at 2:15

pam., The’ St. Tgnatius ¥éllow Jackets will play St. Patrick&#3 ofHuntington in a Reekville Centre Diocessan League game.Also at half time, a s;
ball awards will be mai

also there.

YelloJackets Ro
Qn Sunday, Oct. 25, at 2:15-p.m.

at the Hicksville Junior High Field,
The St. Ignatius k

Footbalt team took the field against
a strong S Robert Bellarmine team
from Baysi

&quo Ignatins won the tess and
elected to receive, Billy Corrigan
received ‘the kickoff and carried to
his own 25 yard line. Here Dale
Schultz at halfback carried ‘around
end for 12 yards and a first. down.
At this point’ St. Ignatius fumbled
and St. Robert made the first threat
of the game however to no avail. St.
Robert punted’ go St. Ignatius and
Dale Schultz rambled for 35 yards:

to St! Roberts 45 yard line.
In the first quarter St. Ienatins

unveiled a new. quart
+

Charlie
Lang. _Altematiag with Hoosack

they combined te bring the’ Yellow
Jackets inside the St; Robért 10 yard
line. At this point Lang sent Schultz
over his right tackle for the touch-
dawn. Schultz also.
for the point after touchdown,
Score now. St. Ignatius T St. Robert

O. In the second quarter after hold-
ing St. Robert, St. Ignatins again
went on the musch. St. Ignatius
with a beautifully executed double

reverse send_ Brickner aroand his
own left end for 20 yard. Here

St

Ignatius stalled and St. Robert after
three attempts punted to St, Ignatius.
Blaser called for a fair catch. At this
point Hoosack replaced Lang

-

at
quarter and tossed a 20 yard pass

to Skippy Huber on the 30 yard
line and Huber romped thni the St.
Robert Defense for the ‘second
touchdown. Bruce Bendish on a

direct’ buck carried over for the
extra point.

Here the first half ended with St.
Ignatius out front by a 14 to 0
seore. Coach Tom Peploe during the

first alternated Lang and Hoosack at
quarter and with Blaser and Schultz

earrying the ball put en a fine ex-
hibition of football. The St. Tenatius

line also showed. great improvement
in stopping the St. Robert attack.

Rita Rolls 202
Game for ‘Gems

BY HELEN STRASSBURGER
Tops for the CYO-St. Ignatius

Gems this week was Rita Maier
(E10-Average) who blasted the pifor a big 202 game. Our bowlers are

making fine progress as shown by
the following scor Helen Strass-
burger 166-490, Rita Maier.

459, Rosemary Betz—180-459, -A|
Kremler—171- Gloria Renn

182, Ann ire — 176,
Maier — 17. Jean Vasquez — 16
Adetaide Campiglia — 166, Marion
Michaels

— 165, Kay Kelly — 16.
Celia D’Agostino—161, Fran Bec
—159, Muricl Kay—159, Alice Bren-
nan and Agnes Thorton—155, Jean
Herlihy—151, and Anne Caldwell—
150.

STANDINGS
1 Diamonds a (

2. Jades 22 6
3. Emeralds 20 «
4. Rubies

3

18 10
5. Sapphires 7 11
6. Crystals 16% 11&#
7. 16

marines
-

69 Broadway
L 914 Hicks

Next toa

A D1 E 1-0414

“With there backs to the

ed for a direct pass

cial program has been arranged. Base-
to’ the

teams. Remember the date boys
boys on the various winning

and also let’s have the parents

26-0
At the t of the second Half

St. Ignatius kicked off to St. Robert
who put the ball in place on their
own 40. yard line. St Robert failed

to make the first down and St. Igna-
tius took over. Schultz was thrown
for a 5 yard loss, a forward Pass

was incomplete, Blaser thru_ the
line for no gain and St. Robert held.
Pat Corrigan who along with Guerra
and Halsted played a terrific game
for St. Robert. Corrigan at this
point carried to his own 48. Here St.
Robert fumbled and McEan
Tecovered for St. Ignatius. B r
carried for 5 yards, Schultz stopped.

for no ¢: and on third down,
Hoosack passed to Huber for first
down. Three downs and St. _Igna-
tius-had 4th down with 10 yards to

go. Here Blaser with bi wutifully
block swivel hipped his way for 40
yards apd the touchdown, Point
after failed, Score now St, Ignatius

20 St. Robert 0. This ended the 3rd
quarter.

Bekinnin of the last quarter. St.
Robert made its only serious scoring

Marching down field» with
Corrigan, Guerra and Halstead
carrying, St. Robert carried to the

St. Ignatius five where they were

held and St. Ignatius took over,

goal lin
St. Ignatius Quarterback Lang eall-

ick to Schult
and with the line opening a hole a
block wide, Schultz broke thru and
into ‘the tr and carried to St,
Roberts rd line where a frantic
grasp by the last St. Robert playe:
pulled Schultz to earth, Here
sent Pat Blaser of the nimble
around his own right end for 2

yards and another touchdown. Point
after touchdown failed and at. the
final whistle the score read St. f
tius Yellow Jackets
Robert 0.

SOUTH BROADWAY CARVEL
477 So. Broadway, Hicksville, N. Y.

“

Hallowe’en Orders Taken No
CAKES — PIE

-— LOGS —

_

Sno-Balls

Desserts For All Occasions

Former ‘Greats
To-Ballot M.V.P

Members of four of “Hicksville
High’s outstanding teams 4929,
1936, 1942 and 1944 — have been
asked to ballot for the’ Most Out-
standing Player of the 1958. Home-
coming Day game.

The 1929 club lost oniy-one game
as it ascended to the’ North Shore
championship when failure te fall
on the ball in the endzone resulted

in: a safety instead. of. a* touchdown
and a 19-15-Great Neck win.

Listed in the box
names. as Isralowitz, Reinhart, Sa

bettello,

—

Hill, antor,

“

Grenway,
Humphreys, Millevolte, Small, Ren-

nie, Stolz, Lunn and Kulne,
Continuing

-

the
Hicksville football, even though it

-had the next to ‘smallest student
body in Nassau, was the 1936 dub.
Pacing the 6-1-1 record were Dick
Rennie, Merrill Yarotzkey, Phil Pig-
natro, Harry Schulter,, Pete Daho-
mary and Fred Fluckinger.

‘The: lone loss came. inthe final
contest of the sceson «after the
North Shore title had been wrapped

up. It was the first night contest
ever for Hicksville and—Lawrente

proved: a 14-0&#39;-
Although the student bedy was

still small, the 1942 squad was the
first. unbeaten team. in the

. school’s
history and started the four-year

of coach Lou Millevelte’s as-
s which saw 29 wins T Toss 4

score are such

tie
5

=Such standouts as Gharlie Van
Wickler, George Van Wickler, Ed
Coleman, George ‘Thenias, Ray Hal-
leran, Mike Gregg, Mike Way, Steve
Gurr, Sidney Righy and a host of
others were envalved in all or ‘part

of the string which was capped by
the undefeated, untied season of
1944.

oS
All members of ‘these teams at-

tending this year’s Homecoming
will be eligible to vote for the MVP
award which went to Michael Jo-

seph Anglim t r.
t

WINS HIGH HONORS
Gerry Clege of the St. Ignatius

Rockets, won higti honors on Mon-
da evening, Oct. 19, i the C¥O
Women’s Bowling League. when

she rolled a 561 series and a 209
game.

SPECIAL!

_

T9¢ bex
CHECK OUR SHOWCASE

FOR OTHER {TEMS

CL

® Woolrich Coats

® Insulated Ve

© Insulated
Rubber Boots

Insulated
Leather Boots

OPEN EVERY EVENING

HUNTING
|

© Thermal Underwear

© Canvas Coats and Pants

GOLDM BROS.
192 Broadway, Hicksville

(Near Old Country Road
UNTIL 9 PM

iWE GIVE S & H GREEN STAMPS a

OTHI

W 1.044
Except Wednesd |

high caliber of
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What would telephone scientists want

with a block of ocean?
.

When the fi as phone cable went into service,
telephone scientists were almost certain how well it
would ¢ y your calls. But they couldn&#39;t be Positive.
Because nobody had ever talked across the bottom of

an ocean two miles deep. *

When future cables sink beneath the waves, tele-
Phone scientists will know, precisely, how they will
perform. Because they&# be developed, tested and per-
fected on the bottom of the ocean. Not the Atlantic
or Pacific—but a private, experimental ocean Bell Tele-“
phone Laboratories have built for research.

The Bell Lab&#3 ocean is in New Jersey, in what used
to be a pasture. It’s only 315 feet long and 3 feet-deep.

.

But in this little block of ocean, telephone men can

~

create the same tremendous pressure, the same
perature and other conditions a cable encounters u

two miles of real sea water. Experiments will rév.
possible faults, and point the way to improvement
before thousands of miles of costly cable are
factured and laid on the ocean floor.

Building an ocean is certainly unusual. But
thoroughness it typifies isn’t, For whether your ¢
goes across the street, across the nation or across #

‘seas, telephone scientists are always searching for w:

¢to Provide you, at all times, with the best Possible te

phon service.

NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY
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Trees. for Birchwood Streets
BY LARRY GIBBS

The Fa season is upon us and
tree planting time is here again.

For those members of our com-

munity who have not as yet plant-
ed trees on the curb strip in front
of their homes and ar desirous of
doing so, your Ciy Assoc., in re-

sponse to numerous demands,
contacted the Whitman Nursery,

{Route 110, Huntington Station, 1/3
mile South of Jericha Tpke.) to as-

certain if we could secure the same
deal with respect to tree planting
that was made available to us two

ar ago when the bulk of our

curb Strip planting was. done by
Whitman. aE

Whitman assured us that it would
gladly ate with us on the

same and cénditions even
though we will be ordering a sub-
stantially smaller number of trees.

T Whitman Nursery is willing
to plant S more trees on your
curb strip $14.00 per tree. The
trees will range in height fro 11

to 14 feet.& The will be planted
with fertilizer, staked and guaran-
teed in writing for one year, On or

more trees may be ordered,
Whitman advised us that they

have unhesitatingly made good on

any reasonable complaint received
in connection with trees planted
two years ago—even thongh in some

instances the complaints came| in
almost a year after their guarantec

had expired.
Your Civic Assoc. suggests that

any residents who do not as y
have trees planted on their curb

Sirens. Sign
School Closin

-By Horace Bernstem
The Board of Fi

s

of Syosset has again made pro&
for Central District 2 to use its
sirens to signal school closing due

to inclement weather, “This is an
added service to the community by
the Fire Dept. and it is indeed ap-

preciated,” said Mr. McGurk, pres-
ident of the Board of Education.

School officials again warm par-
ents not to call the Fire House for
any information concerning school
closings. The telephones at the Fire
House must’ remain free for emer-
gency purposes,

The plan for the fire sirens is as
follows:

One long -blast at 7:30 am. an-

other at 7:40 a.m; another at 7:50
a:m. and a final one at 8 a.m.

School closings for inclement
weather will also be announced over

WOR, WGSM and WHLI.
Shoul there be a fire at any of

these times you will have to wait for
the next siren time to see if it will
signify a school closing.

AN EDITORIAL:

miration in a visitor to

_

2 wee

rtip should ‘either make arrange-
ments. to have such planting done
through the Whitman Nursery or

any nursery of their own choosing,
so that all the streets of our com-

munity will, within the next few
years, present that beautiful tree-
lined appearance which evokes ad-

of Great Neck, Manhasset and Ros-
lyn.

S

Tree orders may be placed with’
Whitman b writing to above ad-
dress or by phone: Dial 516, HA

: 8 No depo is required.

Civic Yout
Progra Open -

BY RALPH DIAMOND

The Youth Program ‘of the Birch-
wood Civic Assoc. opened its 3rd

on ‘this Wednesday at the Jack-
School in) Birchwood. The ex-

‘rience gained during the past two
years of operation together with the
hiring of a professional youth di-
rector guarantees our youngsters a

better and expanded program of

activities.
Julius Melnick, our Youth Com-

mitte

rank Sukana, has been
outh Director. Frank

sical ¢ducation graduate of
.Y. U., where he played both foot-

ball and ba He worked
for many years a director in the
Ne York City Park Dep Golden
Gloves program. His’ wide experi-

ence as a director in the Henry
Street Settlement, New York Boys
Club, and many summer camps cer-

tainly makes him qualified to direct
our youth program this season.

The parents’ assignments system
which was so effective last season,

will once again, be put into opera-
tion. Parents of| the registered youth
will be assigned one night during
the season to |hel supervise the

activities. In the event the parent
fails to appear an the assigned night,
the youth will be suspended. for

;
Each parent must sign a

“Paren tement” before a

youngster receives his or her mem-

bership card. The “Parents State:
ment” appears below.

The youth program schedule this
season is as follows:

a

Monday
Girls 7:30 to 9 p.m.

Wednesda
Boys 10-12 7:30 to 9 p.m.
Boy 10-12 7:30 to 10 p.m.

Friday
Boys 7:30.to 10 p.m.
Girls 7:30&#39; 10 p.m.
Registration in the youth group

will be open during the next 2 weeks
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday
8 p.m. to 9 par

Be Sure to Vote on Nov. 3rd
This is not a presidential year. W will not even elect a gov-

emor, or a senator or a congressman. Yet, on this Nov. 3rd, eachand every resident of our community has an appointment withdestiny. Your mandate alone, as expressed by your vote on Nov.3rd, will determine what sort of Government we shall have in
our Town of Oyster Bay and in the State Senate at Albany. Your
veice must help to select the most able jurists for positions of
great responsibility in the Administration of justice in our courts.HE “VILLAGER” does not

for office. We recognize, however.
fail to cast its vote for Township

endorse parties nor candidates
,

that this community must not
officials who will, for the nexttwo years, set our tax rates, spen our tax dollars, and pass thelaws in our town: W are charge with the selection of those who

are to administer many departments dealing with the many serv-ices, the protection and the safety to which all of us are entitled,and-for which all of us pay.
: Birchwood at Jeric has he ard the. candidate and knowsthe-issues. Let it not be said that we, residents of one of LongI island’s::finest communities, failed to respond to our first civicduty. Nov: 8rd is almost upon us, For your sake, and the sake of
eo children, vote for the candidates of your choice but BE

TO VOTE.

Chairman, informs the VIL--
;

.

Mod in Cancer Car Fashion Show
Left to right: Meyer Seidman, Phil Berman, Martin Greenberg, HowardThomashauer, Jack Haas, Morty Levine, Marvin Sabele, Lou Cohen, JulieEnis, Irv Lesser, Morris: Mishkin
photo)

Paul Muntor also modelled. (Al Eyon

Directors Name Nominat Unit
BY GEORGE J. FRANKEL

At the regular October meeting
of the Board of Directors of the

Birchwood ivic Assoc. a Committee
was appointed to nominate candi-

dat for the Givie Association&#39
next administration, Named to the
Committee were: Jerry Abrams,
Sam Hecht, Horace Bernstein, Leon
Newman, Larry Gibbs, Irwin Bau-

mel, Dave Mark, ‘Morton Toffler,
and ice Rappa. Alternates are:

Charles Heeg, Lee Batterman and
Bea Leif.

Irwin
cial Fact-

umel, Chairman of a Spe-
‘inding Committee on the

Calendar of Events
By MURIEL SUGARMAN
Thursday, Oct. 29

Cystic Fibrosis, Membership Tea;
home of Mrs. Shirley Mann, 194

Birchwood Park Drive, 8:30 PM,
Friday, Oct. 30

Birchwood Civic Association
Youth Group Registration, George

A. Jackson School.
Birchwood Art League, “Bal

Masque Salisbur Club, East
Meadow, 9 PM.

Monday, Noy. 2
Hadassah Board Meeting; home

of Mrs. F, Hecht, 26 Fair Lane,
8:30 PM.

Tuesday, Nov. 3

Sisterhood, JCC, Regular Meet-
ing, Robert Seaman School, 8:30
PM.

Sisterhood Temple Or Elohim,
Regular Meeting, mge A. Jack-
son School, 8:30 PM.

Election Day — Polls open 6 AM
to 7 PM.

Men’s Club Host
To Famou Editor

On Wednesda Evening Nov. 4,
at 8:45 PM at the Jericho Country
Club, Hy Steirman, editor and
lisher of CONFIDENTIAL maga-

zine will address in person the mem-
bers and friends of the Men’s Club
of Reform Temple Or Elohim of
Jericho. AH adult Jericho males are

cordially invited to attend this meet-
ing. Sorry, Ladies not admitted.
Meet the man who edits one of
America’s most controversial publi-
cations, Learn why CONFIDEN-
TIAL. enjoys’ tremendous world-
wide and U. S. circulation. Hear
all about the “new” CONFIDE

TIAL policy. Listen to some stori
which even CONFIDENTIAL did
not dare publish. Steiman will also

answer questions from the audience.
Be sure to be present Nov. 4 to ex-

perience an evening which will
shake the walls of Jericho.

Country Club, reported to the Board
that the Country Club had submit-
ted to him a report from a firm of
sound consultants engaged by the
Country Club ta measure the ef-
fect of noise from the Club on the
adjacen area. The report stated that,
it orchestra were playing in a

certain area of the Club, the re-
sultant amount of disturbance of

wood Drive would range from
annoyance” to “very mild an-

2& The Board voted toe ad-
+ Strauss that it would be

P a Committee to
listen without prejudice to any ac-
tual test with a live band with

dancing.
The Board had voted previousl *

that no action re the Country Club
would’ be taken without consulting
the perimeter: group involved, and

therefore any such committee, would
of course, include their representa—

tives.

The Board moved to apply to the
Jericho School Board for permission

to use the facilities of the new Jer-
icho High School for the Dramatic
Group of the Civic Assoc.- Jer- .icho Players This would be the

same arrangement the Syosse Play-
ers have. with the Syosset High
School, i. e.; the Players use the

auditorium and stage for rehearsal
production, and storage of equip-

ment, and the school uses the equip-
ment for its own productions. The
Jericho Players newest production“Detective Story” will be presented.

at the Syosset High School on Dec.
18 and-19.

Wednesday, Nov. 11, was votedby the board for the Special Mem-
bership Meeting to consider and vote

upon certain proposed changes in
our constitution. These are discuss-

ed elsewhere in this issue of THE
VILLAGER.

Tt was reported that the Youth
Grou is in full swing three nights

a week at the Jackson School. The
contributions of the members have

made it possible to engage the seryv-
ices of

a

professional director on a

self-sustaining basis.

OR Discount D
At Lewis & Cong

Nov. 5th is ORT Day at Lewis &
Conger, 1980 Northern Blvd., Mir-

acle Mile, Manhasset,
On this day the store is donating

10 percent of all sales to Women’s
American ORT (Organization for
Rehabilitation through Training), As -

they are now a discount operation,
this represents a substantial saving
on all purchases, with the greater
benefit going to ORT.

Florence Berger Allen C. Lyon
aeHorace Bernstein David A. MarkGloria Brunswick

Jeen Rosenthal 3Ralph Diamond
George J. Frankel
Irving Herskowitz
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Town Canflid

By GEORGE J. FRANKEL
The George A. Jackson School

last. Thursday evening was the
ne of a good old-fashioned

“knock-down and drag-out” between
Oyster Bay Town Supervisor John
Burns, Republican incumbent, and.

Democratic oppanent John Nance.
At a General Meeting of

|

the

Birchwood Civic’ Assoc, called to

give the -residents an opportunity
to meet and. question candida’
from both parties, Nance charge
that the builders of Birchwood, Sos-

~

now and

=

Schwartz, had saved
$500.00 per house by building studs

and beams on 24” centers instead
of 16” centers. He was careful to

explain that in no way did he mean =

to infer that the houses were in any
way. unsafe or inferior as a result of

this type of construction,
—

Supervisor Buims explained that
Sosnow and Schwartz had petition:

ed the Town Board for a y

reasttin the use of a new type’
of \construtcion involying not only-
the spacing of the beams and studs
but also the quality of the material
used. He asserte that Birchwood
homes are “ten years ahead of their
time” as far‘as construction is con-
cerned, and that the conti in-

crease in their re-sale price testi-
fies to their value.

Nance read an’ affidavit from an *

unnamed carpenter who had work-
ced for Sosnow and Schwartz assert-

ing that the builders had made re-

pairs on Leonard Hall’s home in
Lattingtown. Mr. Hall’s law fitm

had represented the builders in their
petition for a variance to the: Town

Board.) Mr. Nance then read let-
ter from Mr. Hall asserting that he
had paid for all work done for him
by the builders, and had cancelled

ed photostatic :copies of Mg Hall&#
checks totalling $10,000, and assert-
ed that “there were no favors for
Mr, Hall by Sosnow and Schwartz”.

Burns stated that any builder
could apply at any time for a var-
iance permitting the type of struc:
ture used. In the question and an- ie

Swer period at the close af the mect-
ing it was brought out that the
variance to use 24” instead of 16”
centers also called for the use of

Douglas Fir instead of hemlock be-
Cause of its superior tensile strength,
and 42 sheetrock instea of 4% The
variance was granted because it was
structure built) under all these spe-cifications would be equal or super-

3

ior to the performance of the more
conventional type. This view, he

pointed out, was shared by the V
the FHA, and. the Williamsburgh

all of whom approved
S.

es

The candidates also discussed such
issues as budget, zoning, beaches.

inage highways parks garbagcollection, etc.
-

Besides the two candidates for
visor, other candidates present

were; Henry J. Curran, Town Clerk;Henr J McInnes Edmond A,Ocker Edward J Poulo Council-
men’ Davi Welsh, Tax Receiver;
Benjantin Zipper, Francis J. Don-
ovan, Judges: all Republicans, cilCharles A. Heeg, Democrat,

he Civic Association. is to. becongratulated fér dhaving arrangedsuch a fine opportunity for the resi-dents of Birchwood to meet candi-dates in person, ask whatever quest-ions they liked, and so intelengently
to decide for whom the will vote
on Noy. 3rd. :

: «

HALLOWE&#39;E PRO
The children of the Jericho Ele-

~

mentary schools

_

will again ap- +

proach their neighbors on Hal-
loween for. UNICEF, Be generous’’
with your contributions for this
worthy cause, This is third
year our children have given uptheir cand and trinkets in order

to aid others less fortunate,
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28% Reduction Town

Happy Anniversaries t
x Tax - - - Effective Safety ing, Zelda. and MuiProgram - - - Compre- of Merit Lane, Herb

r wilhensive Zoning Plan - - - Schwartz of Birchwood
{

Bi ees a PEo wTTo Sanitation Dept.
:

Charlotte and Sid Kelle: MS a © I
win sanitation Dept.

‘Sand his. sixth-graders Wood Pk. C: pfrom the Geo. A. Jackson School of

|

Ruth Burns of
2

onese RESULTS COUNT!!! Jericho visited the Metropolitan *
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Letters. to. Edito
Dear Mr. Frankel:

As a Birchwood at Jericho resi-
dent and member of its Givie Assoc.

I’ feel* that a disservice has been
done to this Community by the re-

fusal “of the Editorial Board of
“THE VILLAGER” to print a news

story which reported on the “OPEN
HOUSE” party held last Sept. 21st
at-the Jericho Country Glib in

Honor of. Charl
wood/Jericho Res

date for Town Couneil, Town of
Oyster Bay. An Independent Citi-
zens Committee composed of Jericho
residents among whom are indivi-
duals of varied

_

politieal beliefs,
sponsored this affair which was at-
tended _b over 200 people,

“The Editorial” Board of “THE
VILLAGER” voted, as a matter of

policy, ‘to* reject. this release sub-
initted by the writer. The explana-

tion given was, that in the past
only -

ic Assoc. Affairs had been
space and that a re-

view of this particular affair did not
constitute news. It was (unofficially)

suggested that perhaps a BLURB in
the GOSSIP cohunn or a foto might
be in’ order...

When residents of any CGomnm-
nity take their American citizenship
seriously’ enough to become active

supporters of a fellow citizen and
fellow resident who on the basis of

jis qualifications had heen chosen
by his party to run for an important
public office, this is news and this

concerns every izen. Mr. Heeg
furthermore is an

iv

member of
the Birchwood Assn. and a
past member of its Board of Direct-

As a prominent local resident,
s neighbors saw fit to pay tribute

to him be se he cares enough a-
bout our. Township and_ its many
problems to rm for publie office,

an .endeavor involving great per-
sonal ices.

It seems to me a poor commentary
on the thinking of the Editorial
Board of “THE VILLAGER” to
have seen fit to deny such an in-
dividual the right to have at least

his major local public events re-
corded inthe local press. Politics
and parties are not the issue. I hi
disagreed with the ral z of

Editorial Board most

shall continue to make my voice
heard on this Board in the future
whenever I feel that fundamental

rights are’ being. denied any in-
dividual or” organization,

(signed) GILBERT B. STEIN

=

waive

the

Mr. Stein&#3 article was not reject-
ed on the basis of subje matter,

personalities, or polities, but simply
on the basis of length and WIL-
LAGER policy. Mr. Stein tefused

to consider uestions presented
by the Board that would
have made publication of his report

a simple matter

One suggestion was to print a
photo of Mr. Heeg with g

that’ would adequ
scribed the “Open House” affair.
Instead, Mr. Stein chose to exert

his energies in a vituperative letter
chastizing the Editorial Board, rather
than, providing pertinent publicity
for Mr .Heeg. :

The .publication of this letter is
in itself mute testimony to the fact
that the Edito Board does not

y

tual resident the
right to express hi views publicly,
Nor does the itorial Board in-
tend to surrender its right to deter-
mine, within its policies, which
items should or should not be pub-
lished. On the Editorial Board of
the

.

VILLAGER, the MAJORITY
still rules.

The first paragraph of this letter
adequalely covers the affair that
was the subject of the orginal re-
jected article. Obviously, Mr. Stein’s
report could have been presented

as. concisely as space limitations re-
quired.”

5

The: Editorial Board is happy to
note;that&#39;Mr .Stein will continue

to make his unique and orginal eon-
tributions to the VILLAGER, be-
cause the. contributions. of eneh

and. every: member of the Editorial
.Board.

.

are’ the. building blocks onwhich the VILLAGER will con-
tinue to serve the community,

————“FHE EDITORIAL, BOARD .

Fran Lovler and Jean. Rasenthal
of Hightop Lane were in.car acgi-_dent together. Speedy Tecove

rls,.the Beaux Arts Ball on Ha
ween Thité néeds you twol

GEORGE AND MIN
behalf of Cub Scout Pack 1
Jewis

Gold, Cubmaster.

{I FRANKE received a plaque for their efforts on
.

The plaque was proferred by the JerichoCenter, Left to right are: Morton Mann,Max Kopelman, president of Temple;
statutional representative;

George and Mimi Frankel, and Jerry

Secon Art Exhibit Succes
BY NAT FISCHER

Further_evidence that. Birchwood
is coming of age as the second exhi-
bit of paintings by our Civic Assoc.
Art League. showed up a wealth of
talent and indicated vast

85

since the ini exhibit last winter.

Canvasses were hung in the Jac
son School yard Saturday and Sun-
day, Oct. 17 and 18. The autumnal
background and clean crisp air were

perfect foils for the warm colors and
exciting line in evidence.

Many Art Forms were shown: Oil,
Watercolor, Sculpture and litho~
graph, of the ;Traditional, Cubist,
Surrealist, and Neo-Jericho Schools

of Art.

Some of our residents who ex-
hibited were:

Jean Rosenthal, Al Ross, Nat
Fischer, Lee Fox Gwynn, Marilyn

aplan, Harry Berek, Bea Ross,
Lee Batterman, Paul Singer, J. Fox,

A tribute to the quality of the
paintings exhibited is the fact that
four ‘were sold on the: spot. This

‘t usually the case at exhibits
St as this. Of the approximately
100 pieces on display, at
would have-drawn critical la

wherever they were shown, for
color, line, depth of preception, and
sheer imagination.

A goodly number of Birchwood
residents tumed out, as well as
friends from nearby communities.
Those who missed out, missed some—
thing that was well worth seeing,
There will, of course be: other ex

hibits by this: dedicated group. They
feel that Art, and a bit of culture
are not just words but important
facets of day to day living that can

Broadwa Comes
On Tuesday evening, Nov. 8,

Broadway Comes to Jericho. For
its next general meeting, the Sister-

liood of Temple Or Elohim, the Re-
form Temple in Jericho, will pre-
sent a marvelous Dramatic Musical,
“The Tree of Life,” Produced and
directed by Mrs. Ted Fisch, (who

also adapted the play and rounded
up the talent) it will feature among
a cast of thousands, (vell maybe
we&#3 a féw short) will be: Lee and

.Lew Marks, Randy and Harvct
Helsel, Fay, Irv, and Larry Weiner,
Milly and Jack Sloane, Beverley
Barnett, Milly Kahn, Dotty Lemer,

-Ruth Bums, Marilyn Breiter, Helen
Lehder, Florette Sonner, and Doris
Bier. And best of all, accompany-
ing them on the piano will he the
reknowned Ada Marx,

our own Bob Marx,
«

mother of
-

take this community out of the run-
of-the-mill rut. of so many com-,
munities that are bounded on 4 sides

by TV, Cards, John Barlycorn, and
the Tea for 2 Rhumba.

TEENAGERS- WA
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ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS _
Alterations - Air Conditioners - Attic Fans &lt Emergency Servic

SUBURBAN ELECTRIC co., INC.
ee

HAmilton 1-3210

BU With Comple Confidenc When
You Deal With Your Neighbor
Louis Weinstein

HONEST VALUE IN NEW and USED €ARS
‘56 ‘Rambler 4 dr. hardtop |

R&am $1145

&q For tudor 8 cyl Main-

liner, R&am $795

$795

“5 Mercu 4 dr. sedan,
merco-matic, R&am $495

‘57 Chevrolet 2 dr.

‘56 Olds 4 dr. hardtop,
“, power, R&am Holiday

838 ~ $1245

‘53 Dodge 4 dr. sedan, ‘gy-
romatic,R&a $295

“30 Buick special; 4dr. se-
dan, R&am like new $95

ee
EE

es

ae

‘58 Ford Fairlane 500 con-
|

vertible, power +$1550

EDGE AUT SAL Inc.
Jericho Turnpike,

Jericho, L.
.

i F~

SHINGT D.C. NOV 20,21,2

posite Norden Restaurant

$45°
SID GIERCHICK, B.A.M.A.

Ass’t Principal N.Y.C.

formerly TEEN-AGE Dir.

Midway Jewish Center

Camp Director, Head Counselor

Includes bus transportation, six top meals,
finest motel, Saturday Night Club, all fees

BOYS Featuring:— GIRLS
VISITS TO: Arlington, Capitol, PLUS: Saturday Night Dinner
Annapolis, Smithsonian, Congress, show — Dancing in Washington’s !

Supreme Court, Mt. Vernon, etc. Leading Teen-age Night Club

TOTAL FEE SAB
BIRCHWO

EDUCA-TOURS
Ov 1-
7049

W 8-
9150

I. L. KARBEL, B.S.M.A.

Ass’t Principal. N.Y.C,

Kutcher’s Camp &

Teen-age Director

for Séven Years

selfless desire to serve the

their pressing

NNNANUANANANANAANNAANAANUNADARLULA RENARD?

Aan

such a man is Charles A. Hee
stands the needs.of his fello

 ¢ CHARL
A man of determination and character with a

entire community—
g. He fully under-

w Long Islanders—
lems of taxation resulting fromthe high Republiean tax rate. Charlie knows: that

something has to be done and done
enthusiastically supports the Democratic proposals

VOTE RIGHT —

sity. L,
—U.S. Air Froce.

a He married the former Constarice Mazzara

months old,

uickly! He ices,

ATTENTION

TEEN-AGERS}!

Wed., Nov. 11, 1959--

CO-ED TOURS
TRIPLE LAKE DUDE RANCH

Departs: 7:30 A.M. Jackson School
Trip includes: Deluxe bus thansportation; mormings and afternoon riding; along beautiful woodous hot meat at ranch; roller-skating, riflery;

AND PROFESSIONAL PERSONNEL,

Checks able to:

.

TOURS, INC.
157 Forest Drive
Jericho, N. Y.

Watch The Villager for future Tours!!
SSK

Return: Ap

The Democtatic Nominee for the Town Goun-
cil of Oyster Bay, B.S. Degree—Fordham Univer-

B. Degree— Univ. Veterans

Member, Long Island Committee on School.
Finance; Practicing Attorney formerly with United
States Treasury Department; Former Director,

Birchwood Park Civie Association; member. of
American Legion, Knights of Columbus, and other?
civic and community organizations. -

and they have 5 children, including twins 8

*)

SA. HEEG x
r

of a non-partisan, unpaid “School Econom:
mission” to study.
among school districts to achieve greaterwithout losing local
dorses_the Democratic
reduction in town taxes, without reducing. séry-gh the elimination

special non-schaol tax districts,
.

VOTE DEMOCRATIC =

VOTE FOR CHARLES A. HEEG, TOWN ‘COUNCILMAN

Private mountain trail:archery; basketball; ping-pong, ete. All activities FULLY SUPERVISED BY LIC, TEACHERS” _

LIMITED RESERVATIO

f

NSANANANAANARAA
|

f

SNANAAAAAANAAA

Possibilities of coope

authonomy, and fi
party pledge-of a 10%

consolidation of
oh

Annan

AN AARAAAAEARRRR

_ATTENTION
TEEN-AGERSII

(Veteran’s Day) Price: $11.00
7:00 P.M.

is sumphu-

~

Further information:
BURT.

~
s

“ee

~=
JAMIN

OV 1-1514 (6-8 P.M.)
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continued fro preceeding Page

Te

INSTRUCTION =

READING SPECIALISTS. ALL
subjects. Grade thru 6. Licensed
teachers. Call. 6 thru 10 p.m. WE
5-0258 or WE 8-5161.

REMEDIAL INSTRUCTION in
all elementary school subjects. Lic-
ensed, ‘experienced teacher, Read-
ing spe

-S. in educa-
tion WE

$e

ORGAN, 4 OCTAVES.
11 aim. Mon. Wed. and

Anytime other days. WE

PIANO FOR SALE, UPRIGHT,
good condition, reasonable. WE
5-0425.

.

FOR SALE

HYDRAMATIC TRANSMISSION.
Two Fords and two Oldsmobiles.

“1959 BASEBAL
trade or buy reasonably.
5-6631 after 6:30 p.m.

LOST. AN FOUND

LOST,
PASSBOO #760 Pleas

return to L. I. National. Bank, Broad-
way, Herz PL; Hicksville,

&quot;FU ED ROOM
OM

IN” PRI

HOME.
I

IN PRIVA
Private ‘bath, kitchen privi
8-4709:°

SENTLEMA

— COMFORTABL
anmian’s. Reason

s “Sunny room, myoed
em fumiture, semi-private bath,

private. entrance. Convenient. Park-
ing. $12. WE 3

SINGL ROOM IN HEAR OF
Hicksville. Private entrance. Gentle

man preferred. Refdrencess aia
1-7676.

“ONE LARGE FURNISHE
room. Ideal for couple.
trance, Bath ancl

transportation. WIE S-

TWO ADJOINING F

s, private bath WE

HQUS

NEW 6 ROOM -C IM BUILT
ranch honse,’3 beditooms, with gae

rage, full basemen 5,990., Farm-
ingdale, near Hempstead Tpke. WE

8
:

HIC ‘ILL
for meetings, private parties, ete.

Accommodates 150 people. Call
5-3543.

~~

HELP WANTE FEMAL

omings, to work in.-Plainyview,
r moming»2 or 3 days a week.

ake
5

RELIABLE, DEPENDABLE
woman, own transportation, for child

care, Dav or evening. Excel Sitting
Service. OV 1- &lt;

LEGA NOTIC

nges therein.

town noarp
OYSTER BAY

ry M. Curran, Town Clerk
Rurns

Supervisor

F AI6 x 19/28

This past Saturday, I attended the
Auxiliary

a very enjoyable afternoon. I know
our commander was a real proud
father as his i

kinson
Good tu
succe8sful year. A covered dish
supper was served by the Ladies

_Legionnair
CHARLES WAGNER, Post 421,

by Bob Sutton

installation and had

aughter Janice’ Hod-
lled as president.
hope you have a

Auxiliary
the Jr. Aux

Lo
Hicksville, N. Y.

afterward. Membership in
iary has already reach-

ed 25 and they have high hopes of
becoming much larger.

As you ¢

this Sunday
ave read or heard,

Nov. 1, is Kings Park
Day for us. We will leave the Post
at 12:30 shurp, destination Building
55 at Kings Park. If you have any

_

Ifyou’re not «

getting service ——%

like this, switch
-how to our =f

—s7

, “Watchdog”’
Oil Heat Service!

RISO FUEL Co.
~

1010 Stewart Ave., Bethpage

WE 1-2570 “WATCHDOG&q
OIL HEAT SERVICE

clothing that is clean and usable,
winter clothes if possible, also TV

sets and radios, please bring them
to the Post before

. Earny
Gundlach and Art Kunzweiler would

like to see 100% tumout by the
Post and Auxiliary, but would settle
for 45 members to help pack:
hand out the articles. So let&# get
behind them and show the veterans
out there that there are some people

who still care.
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Saturday, Oct. 31, aécording to
all reports, should be a gala evening
at our post for members and’ their
wives or girl friends. Costume will

be the dress for the night, with
fine of some sort being imposed on
those who do not wear one. Live
music, beer and food will be for

free. Hope to see you all this Sat-
urday evening.

.ika

Read it First in the HERALD

CIDER
|

VEGETABLES and FRUITS
~

6
ene ta

Jericho Tpk Woodbur L: I. ~

VA SIS FARM
MYrtle 2-6482 :

_and centrally located.

TO EASY, CONVENIENT SAVINGS.

« The splendid new roads (recently completed by the New York
State Highway Commission) now make Central Féderal’s (

Hicksville office more readily accessible than ever... from.
aSall the surrounding areas: The Hicksville office is convenien|

:.two blocks north of th railroad ~

|

Station, two blocks south of the Mid Island Shopping
fer. .at the-corner of Broadway and West John Street.

3%% per annum current dividend &
Your Savings Fully Insured Up To $10,000 -

‘

- -ege-- oe -

.

Earn up to 414% for Systematic Savin .

ENTRA
ER,

SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION OF NASSAU eae.
MAIN OFFICE: LONG BEACH: HICKSVILLE; BROADWAY AT WEST JOHN

Drive over, won’t you—and let one of our specially trained,
representatives tell you about the many wonderf ways

1.Central Federal can serve you and your family, No obligation;
Of course! Free parking facilities for eo

oF

=
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WElls 1-3484 BUMPERS
Forms -2nd Grou - Snyd Sp

Hicksville House Because of the many requests -
3Straightened & Re-Chromed that have been received to open ARTHUR A. SN

registration for .the St. Ignatius an actively practiciU h I C Collision Work Girl&#3 Cadet Corp., a second group all courts of this sta« P 0. tery oO
is being formed. This is a drum-and_. 38 years. He graduateCust Built Re-Upholsterin MID ISLAND bugle corps comprising of girls in bia University Law SCa E d Sl Cove =

. St. Ignatius Loyola parish. Any girls where he studied unden are C ONGT Auto Body Works from the fifth grade up, regardless Stone, who later bec
;

TaHes, REG ‘Carioes

of the school she attends, is eligible, tice of the United §Complete line of Upholstery 38 W. Cherry Street
1Registration will take place Sun- Court, and with’ HarolSupplies

Hicksville, N. Y. day, Nov. 22 from 9AM until IPM of the Circuit Courti

ile.
i. in the cafeteria of the school. For Since then yder

106 Broadway Udiekaville, :L WE t-1268 Est. 1937,
further information ed as _ trial lawyer an

”

William Minihan, WE 1-2505, any sented thousands of &day vafter 4PM. and criminal matters 6!:

3
: His i

rs

(ee

cases fits hine ( )p the new Fami
%

A ribute -——
Now n

+ Court of Nassz
The enrollment in Nassan Col- ities in working with 4

lege’s first. cla Chairman of the SouthTo Election Day! Prospective Scout District, and
|ter to open .

Ist have been in-. Commissioner of thevited to contact:, Dean of Students, Beach, have given himRobert S. Gersten, Nassau College,

—

standin to deal p
In the blessed Home of the Free and the Land of

1527 Franklin Ave.. Mineala, New five a‘the Brave, it is still our privilege to vote for the man York. There will be day and night Arthur Snyd has+ or woman of our choice. No machine guns, No sessions in the temporary college many civic, veteranthreats. No techniqu of terror, This is your own building, west unit of the New organizations. He is P
“is ati

Onks Civic. Asso
United States, It’s Election Day and it is your patri- : Courthouse group in Mineok. The of the Knights of Py apedua; is Directoy. Supe

otic duty to get out and vote! Whatever your political Colleg telepho number: Plo- _mander of the Victo |
ed Civic Counci of

clested tk

affiliations or favorites, give you support to. the necr 2-3000, Extension 2087. of the American’ Legion. and is eae ‘Town ele
+ nommees you think will serve our community best.

Bes i e lue of t took offic
Consider their qualifications, their trustwarthines

5 7

ets Sa a e Rens
_

their past records. Then pa “X&#39; aft thei hames HANGOVERS by Fred Walters
E
Selc tive Abn b ee Sia Sunat pi cata, B or shine b A

Robert is a practicing attorney tha Stara

voter, It’ th American thing to do!

ew York.
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|
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JOHN J. BURNS

Jehn J. Bums
elected to that post in the general
Town election November 1957
took office Jan. 1, 1958.

Republ Candidate for
i 3

Supervisor

re-elec-

iously he was a member of
2 Legislature for six years

representing the people of the Town
of Oyster Bay and the City of Glen
Cove as an Assemblyman from the

Prior tosembl District.
services he w

of his Gi village of Se Si

Widely known: throughout the
Town dedicated public servant

and for -his many legislative ac

complishments, Mr. Burns, upen as-

suming the position’ of Supervisor
immediately set out on a program
designed to afford the ‘Town&#39 heme-

8 the greatest protection pas-
s well as promoting full eco

‘nomic growth and stability for the
‘Town as a whole.

Under the

,

leadership of Mr
- Burns, the ‘Town Board&#3 de velopin

‘Comprehensive Plain, which is gear-
ed_toward the bulincing of land

use throughout Town of Oyster
Bay,
thin in their proper places,” many
important steps” have been taken

that will aid in the establishment of
a balan detween residences,

iness an industry. Since
ment of this polic by Mr.
‘Fown’s industrial growtl
increasing with attrac

sirable industry while

vtime the Town’s subur
teristics have

bus-
the enact-

Burns the
is steadily

and de-©

thé same

charac-
been preserved. More

than $18 million has b

OGill

and the 2fTacing of Proper «

Movie Time Table
Hicksville Theatre
Thurs., Fri. Oct. 29, 30: Darnd the Little People 2:00,

5, 10:25. Lone Texan 3:30,
10.

Sat. Oct. 31: Hallowe&#39;e Par
4:00; Darby O&#39; and the Little
Pe opl 2:00, 4:50, Loné Texdn 3: 35,

.

6:20, 9:10.

Sun. thrn Wed. Nov. 1, 4: Devil’s
Deciple 00, 4:40, 7
Rabbit Trap 3:25, 6:10,

Farmingdale Theatre
Oct.Thurs., Fri.,

By Northwest
Sat., Oct. 31

Show 1:00. art4:00, 6:30, 9:20.

Sun., Nov. 1:
west 2:00, 4:40, 7

Mon., Nov.

29, 30: North
7:05, 10:10.

Kiddie* Kartoon
By Northwest

North By North-
220, 10:00.

‘orth By North-
00,5,

3 Nott By North-

and weekly press in the Town and
his forward-looking approach to
Town Government and its ‘problems

have been acclaimed by th Tow:
homeowners and taxpay

member of the eecab he
-d an impressive record of

tbeneficial legislation, including Jeg-
islation whi c provided thor

of dollars additional State
to school districts in many commu-

nities in the Township; desi
of seven Hicksville
by the Public Service Commissio
for elimination at an erly date; crea-

tion of the Oyster Bay-
Joint District for the operation of

Levittown’s Hall and pools; many
cha ange ‘strengthening ‘home - role
Provisions of village laws; bill to ex-

tend new State highway into Glen
Cove; and scores of IJocal legisla-
tion to enable tht Town of Oyster
Bay to keep pace with the tremen-
dous growth.

Supervisor Burns: was born in
Cliff 46 years ago. In World
If Supervisor Burs served in

the 304th Signal Operations Bat-
talion with the Eight Army in the
Pacifiic. He was awarded the Bronze

Star. Married to the fermer Miss
Norah Patterson, Supervisor Burns

is prominent in many organizations,
He is a membe: of the Eex tive
Board an Exe » Vice President

N Council Boy
St. Boniface

ety, ‘American ‘Le-

sion Sea Cliff Fire Department,
County: Grand Jurors As-

ion; Sea Cliff Yacht Club and

War

Scouts o
Holy Name

on invested, President and is lif member ofby private capital in industrial and Nassau County” Village “Officials“ al facilities in.the Town in Assoc.
the. past 21 months’as a result of Paid Political Adv,this policy.

Another, major accomplish of
Burns’ administration 0 urred Joe Mannwhen, at the Fo Board&#3 ‘request,

*the Legislature enacted legistation

|

Dance Etudios, Ine..
permitting the Town -to move a= ‘Tops in

head with its plan to effect. con-

solidation of various special distric
including ‘parking distric

districts in the inte

dency and gre:

‘Towns-per opi

s of effic-
r economy for the:

Thi Program is now-

dministratio has also
State-wide fame for its

conservation efforts and the pro-2
uram to preserve our valuable south

shore wetlands areas for th reerea-
tional -benefits of the Town&#39 home--

owners cleared the first hurdle when=
Govermmor Rockefeller sismed

mendment to the
permitting the

cate these areas for conservation pur
Poses. The bill making this possible

-

was drafted by Supervisor Burn:
tive ‘and conservation offic

Bums: has also spearheaded
Town Board&#3 drive to fect:

beach-recreation improv.
Programs on the Town’s eleven=

beaches
on the north and south -

shore a substantial portion of —

will be redy for use by the-‘Fown’ re siticnts this coming sum-~
mer. He has. also been responsible, e
since taking’ offic as Supervisor, for-

Tow ordin- -

Mr.
the

major

Taps - Ballet - Ballroom
For Hotrat ~ Advanced

Professional
Baro Ages Four to SixtysFour)
K

y STUD NTS

JOE MANN
DANGE STUDIOS

190 Old Goan ae Hicksvill
W &S11

4,0

Plainview Theatre
Thurs., Fri., ‘Oct. 29, 30: North

By North 1:35, 4:20,-7:00, 9:30.

Eoa ere 1:North By Northwest
2:30; 5, 5:20 7:45,& oSun. thr ‘Tues., Nov. fo aNort By Northwest 1:35, 4: a
330.

Huntington Theatre
Thurs.,

Fri,
Oct. 29, 30: Pier 5

Havana 1: 4:40, 8:10, The Best
verything 2:25, 5.50, 9

Sat., Oct, 31: Th Best OF I
thing 12:0 3:20, 5
Pier 5 Havani

Sun. thru
Pier 5 H:

Shore, Huntington
Thurs, Fri, Oct. 29,°30: The

Young Lind a 4:25, 8:00. Carcer
2:35, 6:00, 9:30,

sat. Oct.

6:15, 8:20,
2:45.
~

Sun: thra Tues.; Nov I to 3:
Young Land = 1:00,

~

4:25,
Career 2:35, 6:00, 9:30,

110 Drive-In
Sat., Oct. 30, 31:For The

Time 7:00,10;40. The Mating
9:00.

Mon., Nj The Hound
Of The 7.10, 40:40,
The Wonderful Country 9:00.

Cove, Glen Cove
Fri., 5 Oct 30, 31: Pier 5.

Havana
1: 25, 9:10: es Of

Everything 3:0 6:40, 10:

Career 1:00,31: 4:10,
10:30. The Young Land

The
8:00.

Fri,

First
Game

Sun.,

Sat. Morn? Show Oct. ei 5

os 10:30, ey en Paradé
05, Tarantula 11:4:a. thro Tne N

to 3:
Pier 5 Havana 1;40; as 8:15,

Pete n te eee

pereer rer

ssey

thik

KE

Best Of Everything 2:50, 6/05, 9:25,
Wed.,* Thurs.,

-

Nov.

©

4,5:

3:15, 6:45, 10:15.

5 $1iualt at
2:

. Mo thru,EVE!
&#39;— at — 2.20,&qu ‘a a tine 90¢

All include tax,

Vicks No on Sal ot Bo Offic oc b
‘FU RESERVATI W 1 S05 - 5810-5

SYOSSET
JERICHO TURNPIKE

The
Young Lan 1:40 5:16, 8:40. Gareer

; -EVERYTHING”’
Joan Crayford

Suzy Parker

GLEN COVE OR 1-1400

Now thru Tues.

“THE BEST OF

Louis Jourdan
Hope Lange

—Plus—

“PIER 5, HAVANNA”

Starts Wed.
° Nov. 4

“CAREER”
Dean Martin - Shirley Maclaine

—Plus—

“THE YOUNG LAND”
John Wayne

Nov. 3

Cameron Mitchell, Allison Hayes

Dennis Hopper

PS Ta
th of Exit 40

Reynolds

r “The Mating Game” also “For the First Time”mee State Pkw& _

HO (

— Friday and Saturday —

Mario Lanza
Zsa Zsa Gabor

Sunday and Mond:

ai! St No

Cee

Ceara

5200

jay —

=North of Exit 32 Robert Mitehu Julie LondoSouthern State Pkw& “THE WONDERFUL COU?
HA 3-0110 Plus—“HOUND OF BASKERVIL, LES”

Children Under 12 Admitted Free

Dean Martift Shirley: Ma LaineYi L 34
2

“CAREER”
:

i
Male als cane | —plus— Ser

‘The Asspciate Feature Will Not B
s.

“THE YOUNG LAND

Shbwn Saturday Evening

So Oyster Bay Rd

& Woodbury Ra

WE 5-6100

Hope Ste p n Je -

S

ls ~ Bo CrawfordCULE Kt “TH BEST O EVERYTHIN
ie ST ea

“PIER eeeCANA
P-wave The ociate Feature Will Not Be

Shown Saturday Evening 2

Cary Jamesagi Grant Mason

“NORTH BY NORTHWEST”

Alfred Hitchcock&#39

SPURT ROTATE

”

Frank s Alibi
Restaurant

Catering to Weddings and Parties

50 Old Country Road
Hicksville, Long Island

Telephone WEHs& 1-6872

Wonderful Food
Serving Luncheon Dinner & Supper Daily

ALIBI MANO
Catering to Weddings and Parties

1040

PL

Mortor Village Shopping &#39;C

Open 7 Days Weekl
Ample Free Parking

OLD COUNTRY RD. .~
=

AINVIEW, L. I.

WE 8-1344

Farnin
PHONE: CHapel 9-0122

Cont. Sat., Sun. & Hols. from 2
Mat. Daily 2 PM. Eves from 7

PRUDENTIAL THEATRES
— AIR CONDITIONED —

Hicksville
PHONE: WElls 1-0749

Continuous Daily from 2 PM

Now thru Tues.
Alfred Hitchcock&#39;

&quot;NO BY’ NORTHWEST”
with

Cary Grant - James Maso
Eva Marie Sain

Noy, 3

|

Now thru Sat,

Fativea deae to keep. pace with the
Town’s growth and Promote greater ~

service for the homcowners. His’ re-_
sponsiveness to the wishes and needs

|of the Townspeople has been the”
Source.-Of&lt;mueh- favorable editorial

comment on the part of the daily -

sh

‘Sat. Mat. — 1 P.M.
KIDDIE HALLOWEEN SHOW

20 Cartoons - Games - Prizes

Tues, Nov. 3 ‘Election Day
Continuous from 2 P.M.

Oct. 31

“DARBY O’GILL AND
THE LITTLE PEOPLE”

— togetlier with —

“THE LONE TEXAN”
Sat. P.M. - Gala Halloween xarPrizes -

Cani
+ Comé dressed i

your favorite costume

Sun. thru Wed. Nov. 1-4
“THE DEVIL&# DISCIPLE“

— together with
“TRE RABBIT TRAP”

Sun. thra Wed.

Meadowbrook
PErshing & 5-7552

Continuous Daily from 2 PM

Now thru Oct,“DAR O’GILL AND
THE LITTLE PEOPLE”

— together with —

‘i

“THE LONE TEXAN”
Sat. I P.M. - Gala Halloween PartPrizes --Games - Come dtessed in

your favorite ‘costume

No
ov. 1-4

“THE DEVIL&# DISCIPLE”
= together with ~

Hempstead Turnpike
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

PErshin 5-8000
°

Now thru Sat.

Clark Gable - Burt Lancas—also— :

“THE BIG P UNTeYs
with

Gregory Peck
RE

Sun. thru Wed. 1-4

with
Glenn Ford - Debbie Reynolds

—plus
i

.
“THE BIG OPERATQa

with
“THE RABBIT TRAP” Mickey Rooney

“IT STARTED WITH A Ki -f
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DON’T MIS

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES O
NASSAU COUNTY SALES TAX

|

-—

REPUBLICANS OPP DE
WHICH WOULD MORE THA

STATE INCOME TAX, T GIV
5 ry CITY $30 MILLION FO ‘ITSYy.s REPUBLI FIGHT TO KEEP H

FOR SCHOOLS, ALL IMPROVE!

TRICTS, VOLUNTEER FIRE DE

TOWNS AND VILLAGES.

REPUBLICANS PLA FURT
T CUT COST TO. SCHO

f MODERNIZE TOWN =
MET NATION‘S FASTEST SU

&
GROWTH KEEPING TAXE DOW

UP, PLANNING FOR FUTUR
a

YO CAN WELL LOSE YOUR BIG
LOCAL AFFAIRS BY FAILING TO

REPUBLIC WHO BACK ‘HOMW lh en: 2 Sat Nigh O 31 7

MAKE YOUR CHOIC GRAD ‘A’ — V
ELECTIO DAY, NOV. 3rd «

Thi Al Pa fo b Ness Cou Rep


